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J AN ACT coacelldllll"the .e of emel'l8IICJ ballots in counties tbat
 
2 1118 electl'OlJic .r mecb8nical votinl machines. amendin&
 
3 Yarloul partI of the Itatutol'J law and supplernentinl Subtitle
 
4 II of Title 19 of the Revised Statutes.
 
6
 
8 BE IT ENACTED,b" the Semite and General A,.embl" 0/ the
 
7 Stat. 0/ New .I...,,:
 
8 1. R.S.18:1&-;'& is amended to read as follows: 
9 19:18-6. In ."el'J case in which a ballot shall be declared 

10 invalid.. the sime Ihall not be ClIlYassed or counted. but shall be 
11 muted "void" on the outside thereof. and sbaI1 be mDnbered 
12 COIII8CUttvely'lbe&iJminl with nmnber one] along with velid 
13 baIJog, 8Dd shall be preserved Ukeother ballots and placed in 
14 ;;;per order oil (a separate] the string or wire with the YaUd 
15 ballots. 
18 Ballots which shall be declared invalid with respect to a part of 
11 the officelS to be Voted for or public questioDs to be voted upon 
18 shall be canvassed. estimated and ownbered with respect to the 
19 part which' is not iqYalid'8Dd preserved as other ballots 8Dd placed 
20 in their proper order on the strinB with the valid ballots. 
21 (cf: R.S.19:16-5) 
22 2. R.S.19:18-7 is amended to read as follows: 
23 19:18-7.Tbe Jxtard in the actual procedure of countiq the 
24 ballots sbaI1 thereupon unlock 8Dd open the ballot box; the ballots 
25 shall then be taken siDBlY and'separately therefrom by the iudae 
28 of the election. and while each ballot 8haJl remain in his hands. he 
21 shall audibly 8Dd publicly read the same in full view of the 
28 iDspector. 'lbe inspector shall be satisfied that the ballot is beiDI 
29 correctly read by the judge. 
30 After the'~ of the ballot. includinl a ballot detennined 
31 to be vOid. ~before takinl another ballot from the box... the 
32 judie Ib81l fold the ballot to a size about fiye inches 1IJUU'8. 8Dd 
33 shall deUyer, the same 80 folded to the inspector. wboshall write 
34 on the back,'thtreof the.number of such ballot f1'Olll one onwud. 
35 in the o~r~,which the same sbaI1 haye been taken from the 
38 box; end shalll~rinI the ballot as one ticket in the older in which 
31 the same shall·be ~aken from the box and munbenld. by mellllll of 
38 a needle andltlina to be provided for that puIlIOM. 

39 [Void ballotl iIball be Itftllll in the lIIfte ........r u Yalid beJJots 
40 but on a separate Itrina.] 
41 (cl: R.S.t9:1~1) 

42 3. R.S.18:~1 Ii amended to read 15 foUow&: 

DPUMTI........t~ ....cl.... •• bol....'.. Itracllets [tIlusl In the
 
abov••t11 .. "' 1Mc~" Is tntelllW to .. _ttl" te tIlel...
 

• Uer ulMletl t_ .. ts _\tor. 
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1 11:*".1.; An, thol'OUlbl, t..ted and &deblt votiDI mlGbines
 
~ mv .be .•pted. rented. purc:haIld or UI8d. which 8bIIl be 10
 

8 C4qlMted u to fulfill tbl foUoWial requlrtm18llt8:
 
4 (a) .It~-.n secure to tbl voter .-clf8CJ In the act of votiDli
 
I (b) Itsball pi'OVide fedlltt. for IRICb number of officI
 
8 col..... aat 1811 than 40 lIIId nat exc:eedJnl60. u the purchasins
 
7 autbDriti.. ma, specify lIIId of u mill' political parti. or
 
8 ora••ttqns. not exceedinl nine. u may make nomiaations, end
 
9 for or "~t u manyquestian8, nat exceedJnl30. u submittedj
 

10 (c) It shall, except at primary elections, pennit the voter to 
11 . vote for all the candidates of one party or in part for the 
12 cendidatesof one part'j or one or more partiesi 
13 (ei) It shBn pennit the voter to vote for as mBll'l persons for an 
14 office u he is lawfull, entitled to vote for, but no morei 
16 (e) It shall prevent the voter from voting for the same person 
18 more than once for the same officei 
17 (f) It shall pennit the voter to vote for or qainst BIl'I question 
18 he may. have the riabt to vote on, but no other;. 
19 (8) Itshall for use inprim81"l elections be so equipped that the 
20 election officials can lock out all rows. except those of the 
21 voter's party by a sinsle adjustment on the outside of the 
22 mBGbinej 
23 (b) It sba11 correctly relister or. record and accurately C01Dlt 
24 all votes dast for any and all persons, and for Of qainst an, and 
26 all questioblli 
28 (i) It &ball be provided with a "protective counter" or 
27 "protective device" whereby BIl'Ioperation of the machine before 

'.' '1 

28 or after the electioD will be detected;
 
29 m.It shall be so equipped with such locks 88 shall prevent the
 
30 operation bf. the machine after the poDs are closed;
 
31 . (k) It shall be Provided with a C01Dlter which sball show at all 
32 times durins an election how many persons bave voted; 
33 (1) It sliall be provided with a maarilcal mOdel, illustratinl •
34 the manner of votinl on the machine, suitable for the instruction 
35 of voters; , 
36 (m) It must pennit a voter to vote for Ill' person for an, 
37 office, except delegates arid altemates to national party 
38 conventions, whether or not nominated 88 a candidate by any 
39 party or organization by providing space for writins in such 
40 names or DlIJJlei ( 
41 (n) It shall be equipped with a pennanentlx affixed box or 
42 container .. of sufficient streyth.· size and securitY to bold all 
43 emeruncY ballots and pre-punched sinsle-bole .envelopes and 
44 with a clipboard end a table-top privacy screen. 
4& AUvotiDa machines used in any election shall be provided with 
48 a ac:reen. ~d or curtain, which sball be 80 mlele lIIId adjusted u 
47 to conceal the voter and his action while voting. 
48 It shall~ also be provided with one device for eacb JI81'tJ for 
49 votiDa for ell the presidential electOl'8 of that party by one 
&0 operation, and a ballot therefor containinl. on1'I the words 
11 "preaiden~ial electon for," preceded b'I the name of that party 

12 ad toUo;ved by the DIm. of the candidat. thereof for the 
U officIIS 01. Piesldent end Vtc:e-~t ad • reaiIt..... device 
14 therefor Which Ihall repter the .eeIIt fot IUCb e1ecton wben 

! 
I 

I 
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1 tbuIi voted CQJlac:tively. 
2 (cf: P.Ll984, c.39, ..1) 
3 4.: Section 3 (If P.L.1940. c.181 (C.19:48-3.2) 11 IIDl8IIded to 
4 read .. foUows: 
& 3'j No ballotl shall be prepared or used at lUI)' election in lUI)' 

8 election district desisnated br the IUp8rinteadent of elections 
7 UI1d4pr the provisions of tbiI act other ~ such ballots 8& are 
8 ~d for use in votiDI macbiDes aDd emernncY ballots for 1118 

9 if ~ votinl machine fllils to operate. .81 provided in this 
10 am~t01'Y and supp1.enLent8I'J act. P.L. • c. (C. ) (DOW 

11 ~~ before the Le8islature II this bill). . 
12 (cf: P.L1940, c.197, 1.3) 
13 6. Section 11 ·I)f P.L.1944, c.7 (C.19:48-3.13) is amended to 
14 Nad 81 follows: 
16 11. No ballotl other than ballots required for 1118 in votinB 
18 machines and emel'llengyballots for use if a votiDs machine fails 
17 to operate shall be PrtIP8red ot used at any election in lIlY 
18 election district in any such county for which votiDI machines are 
19 available, and which bll been desipated by the superintendent of 
20 . elections of the county if IUI)'. theN be or by the commissioner of 
21 registration of the COlDlty if a COlDlty of the second c18l8, having 
22 any superintendent of elections, wuler the provisions of this act, 
23 as an election district in which voting machines shall be used. 
24 (et: P.L.1941, C.188, s.28) 
26 6. R.S.19:48-8 is amended to read as follOws: 
28 19:48-8. The colDlty board of elections or the superintendent 
27 of elections or the municipal clerk, as the case may be, havinB 
28 custody of votinB machlnes, ..all have the machine or machines 
29 indi all necessary furniture and appliances at the proper' polling 
3() place or places before the time fixed for opening the polls" ~ 
31 the j coWltel'S set at zero (000), tbeemer88DCY ballot boxes 
32 ~ with the appropriate number of emer88l1CY ballots, and 
33 'otherwise in good and proper order for use at such election. For 
34 the pmpose of placing ballots in the ballot frames of the 
35 maChines; putting in order, setting, testing, adjusting and 
38 delivering the machines, such COWlty board of electinns or such 
37 superintendent of elections or such municipal clerk, 8& the case 
38 may be, may emploY or appoint one or more fully competent 
39 persons to be known as custodian or custodians of voting 
40 machines. who shall be tborouahly in&t~ted in their duties br 
41 such COWlty board of e1ectiOQS or such superintendent of electionl 
42 or. such mWlicipal clerk. as the cue may 1»8, and &ball be SWOM to 
43 perfonn their duties honestly and faithfully. Such custodi8DI 
44 .sball be employed or appointed and instructed at least thirty cia,. 
46 before the election and shall be couidered as officen of 
48 electioas; provided. however, that for the purpose aforesaid ill 
47 counties having a superintendent of elections, the supedDt__t 

48 of ~lections may employ Of appoint, in addition to one or more 
49 custodian,or custodians, other fully competent p8110111 and .., 
50 claSsify them, assian dleir dull.. ad fix their compensatiGD 
61 . acciontina to the particular duties •......, them, which ... 
&2 Perla. sbaU 'also be .ap1ayed. or ·~ted. aDd thD~ 
&3 ins'lUCtl1d and swom to perfonn tbeir duties baDeIt1J .. 
&4 lai,hfully, at least tbirtJ _ betme tile e1ectian and IbaIl 



1 UbwiIe .,. OOIIIldered II olflcen elf eJeotiop. 

a ••:preperJna a votinl mlCld1le tor ., election, oW.. 
3 aoUc'f-.n be mllllild by sueb boIffJ of electioal or IUCh 

MltriPt"-t 01 electJonl or 1UCb·m1ollicipl1 clerk. II the cue - •
Ii mer be, to the chalnnlll 01 the COWlty c::ommtttee 01 at lellt two 
8 of th4. principal poBlical· putt88. ItatIDg· the time and place 
7 WIleN ~e machin88 will be prepared. at which time ODe 

8 ~t8tive 01 each sueb politiCal· party shall be afforded an 
9 opport1JDi\y to lee that the machin88, incl" the emeraeacy 

10 ballot1Jox8l, are in proper condition lor use in the election; such 
11 representatives shall be swum to faithfully perfonn their duties 
12 and shall be relarded II election officials. but shall not interfere 
13 with the· custodian or custodians or· other penons employed or1. ~ted II aforesaid or assUme 1lIIY of his or their duties. When 
15 a machine [hu] 8Dd the affixed emegency b8Uct box have been 
18 80 exemmed by such representativ8l~·lit] th8. em!l'l!lWY ballot 
17 .1Jox Ib8Il be sealed with a numbered lmetaUilI!!!! seal 8Dd. the 
18 ·votintmachiDe shall be locked Blainst votiJut and sealed with a 
19 DlIIIl1IiIefi seal. Such representativ81 shall certify. upon a lonn to 
20 . be provided by such C01D1ty board of elections or such 
al superintendent of elections or such municipal clerk, as the case 
22 may be. as to the numbers of the machines and emegeDCY ballot 
23 boXlltthlt all of the counterS are set at zero (000) and the ballot 
24 boxes are fumished with the emerpncy ballots, and 81 to the 
26 [nlDDbers] numbers registered on the pmtectivetounter, if one is 
26 proVicied~ 8Dd on the· [seal] ~aII. Sucll certificate shall be filed by 
27 themMtb 5uchcOlDlty bOard of electioas or$uCh superintendent 
28 of electibns or such inmicipal clerk,· 18 the case may be. [When] 

29 After a Voting machine [has] and an emeraeneY ballot box have 
30 been properly prepared lor the election (.~tshall bel 8Dd the 
31 macbiDe locked against voting·and se81ed (i andll the keys for the 
32 ·votiDB rDacbiDe shall be delivered to such county board 01 
33 electiODS or such superintendent of electibilS or such municipal 
34 clerk, as the case may be, tosether with a written report made by 
36 ·a cus~an statinB that lit is] the macbine· and the affixed 
36 emenreDCY ballot box are in every way properl, prepared for the 
37 election. .. ' . . 
38 After .the voting machineS shall be deBvered· to tbe poWng 
39 places•. the 80veming body of the municipality, wherein such 
40 ~lliq places are located, &ball pl'OVide ample police protection 
41 ag~t molestation, or tamperinB or damaseto the machines. 
42 Every·' votinB machine shall· be fumilhed with a lantern, or. an 
43 electdc baht fixture. which shall slve sulficient liabt to enable 
44 wten wbile vottna to read the ballots· and be Sliitable for use by 

.' ~ . .. ..... . .
 

4S the dlatrict board in exllllinbll the c:ouIiten. The· 1IJltem or 
48 el8ct~c ;. lijht .fixture shall be prepued in·pcI order bj such 
47 count» board of tilectiOftS or.8UCb IUpeJintendent of e1ectlODl 01' 

48 such .mm-tcipel clerk, u the cue may' be~ for 1IIe before· the 
49 opeftins of thepolIS:" . 

ao (cf: P.1..1947, c.le8, 1.2&) 
11 1. ".,.19:48-1 is ameNted to read~. foIIawI:' 
&2 19:":7. If lIllY ~tinI macldu··beIDa ..... ill ., elIcUiID 
13 dlatl'lct :sbaII. durinI the time tbepolfs.1te opeD. become 
54 dim..... u to render it. bIoperatM tft·", or ill patt. tbe 
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1 elecUoa officei'll IhIIl immediately., ilCJtice thereof to the 
Z GOQIiW board of ,lea. or the ~~t of eleGtIaaI or 
3 tb,rmacipe1 clerk. II the CIIt ~ _ c:uatodr of votbll 

mlQ1dD8J. and IUCh COUQty board of .,lectioDl or suc:h•a aupel'bltendent ofelectioal or suc:h mwdctpalclerk, u the cue 
8 may be.' shall caUie lIIIJ ptl'lOll or penona emplo)red or appointed 
7 pw.'IQIIlt to ACtion 19:48-8 of tbiI Title tolUbBtitute a macbine 
8 in perf-.c:t mechanical order for the d8maJed macbine. At the 
9 c10lle 'of:the polls the records of both mac:hiJuis &ball be taken 8Dd 

10 the votes shown on their countel'l 1IbaU· be added tOlether in 
11 ucertBiiung and detennintns the results of the election. 
12 (UnofficiBJ] DurinB any period when a voting macbine is 
13 inoperative. emergency ballots made 88 nearly 88 possible in the 
14 form of the official ballot [may] !I!!!!- be Uled in accordance with 
1& the provisions of this amendatory and supplementary act. P.L. • 
18 c. (C. ) (now pending before the Legisl8.ture as this bill).• 17 received by the election officel'l 8Dd plaClId by them in [a] !!! 
18 emergency ballot box [in such case to be provided as now 
19 required by law] as provided in this amendatory and 
20 supplementary act. P.L. • c. (C. ) (DOW pending before the 
21 Legislature 8& this bill). 8Dd shall be C01Dlted with the votes 
22 reptered on the votiDI machines. The result shall be declared 
23 the' same 8& though there had been no accident to the voting 
24 machin8.Tbe emergency ballots thus voted shall be preserved 
25 andretdmed [88 herein directed] with a [certifiCate or] statement 
26 setting :forth how and why the same were voted. The oriBinal 
21 . statement -shall be' filtod. with the J:OUDty'or municipal clerk. as 
28 the· CfLle maybe; a CODY of the statement shan be filed with the 
29 ccnnInissioner of registration; and an additional CODY shall be 
30 placed in the emel'Benct ballot box. The statement for use in all 
31 elections except primary elections shall be iritlie following form: 
32 
33 ....... ELECTI-.QN 
34 
35 STATEMENT FOR EMERGENCY PAPER BALLOTS VOTED 
36 
31 This statement must be completed by all election district board 
38 worken present when a VOting machine :malfunctions and 
39 eme~ paper ballots are issued and voted. N.I.S.A.19:4B-7. 
40 
41 ThJs is to' certify that votiJyrmachine no. ....... became 
42 inoperative at .......AM. ....... PM. We further certify that ....... 
43 emegency paper ballots were illuedand vOtlld durig the time 
44 the votiJyr machine IIII1gned to Election DIItrict DO. •...... in 
45 .................... (municipality) wu inoperative. The last votiJJB 
48 autbort,Y given out belore the _ votift, machiDe became 
47 inoJ!eptiv, WU DOt ....uu . . , 

48 n.ts: ~ ' . of •..••..•.••...••... 19 . 
.9 
&0 TO BE qOMPLET~ ONLY IF VOl1NG MACHfmIS REPLACED 
&1 
a2 Vo_ "macbine no; ....... WII mtaced bY -fhla' mlC!hine M ........
 
as at ".;..~ AM, .......PM. .
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1111 DDt -!!!, autbDlity ..as aft. the m'iIJIm...... 
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TO BE COWPLB'l'BD' WHBNX!!'WG MACHINE HAS' BEEN 
llBPAIIlBD AND IS.RBADY'TOB£CEIVB VOTES 

8
 

•
'1

~ 
10
 
11
 
12
 
13
 
14
 
1&
 
18
 
17
 
18
 
19
 
20
 
21
 

j ~' 22
 
, 23
 

24
 
25
 
2& 
27
 
28
 
29
 
30
 
31
 
32
 
33
 
34
 
35
 
38
 
37
 
38
 
39
 
40
 
41
 
42
 
43
 
44
 

46
 
48
 
,47


• 
49
 
&0
 
It
 
&2
 
&3
 
&4
 
86
 

Vo. mac:biDe DO ~ at AM, PM. 

nut next volin! authority liven out after the vo. mecbjne wu 
repairecl ••m .. 

§i.tuN of JUdie Sianature of clei'k 

stpature of lalpector Slpnature of Clerk 

MuniciP8llty 
~OfVotiDg 
M • Technician 

District--- 

• .' • p 

The statement 'for' use in the primm election sball be in the 
following form: 

PRIMARY ELECTION 

STATEMENT FOR EMERGENCY·,PAPER BALLOTS VOTED 

This statement must be completed bY all election district baud 
worken pr8I8Ilt when a vothyr machine ,malfunctions pel 

emersency paper ballots are Issued and voted. N.J.S.A.19:48-7•. 
This is to certify that vOtinR machine no. ....... became 
inoperative at .......AM, ....... ,p~ We further certify.! ....... 
emeruncY paper baDats were iMued lad'vOted "dtatJIw· the ,time 
the vatin. macblne .Piped",toBlectiorJ. ,District 110...~ .... In 
.................... (municipalitY)_ iDoperative.' 'The lut 'votin! 

authorities liven out before' the vot"'! nuu:tiIri8' becaine 
inoperative were RBPUBIJCAN NO. ........, DDJOCltAnC NO. 

.11l:iI e e day of r........ ...•..••••.••. 19 .
 

TO BE COMPLETED ONLY IF VOTING MAQtINB IS RBPLAqm 

Votinl macldDe DO. rmJlCId br votlg m!ChIM .'tls""au...... 

at •...... AN, •••••••PM. 
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1 ])e .. _XVtm.. autbDrlti!I liv. out dIE !!J!_V'ltiDI m!cMne 
2 ........were IlEPUBLlCAN NO......, PSWOCRA'I1C NO....... 
3 
4 TO .BB. gpNPLB'l'ED WHEN VOI'ING MACHINE HAS BEEN 
8 Y!AlRBD:.ym IS READY TO RECEIVE VQTFS 
8 
7 Vot.g, m,.;", lID........ wu repaired at ....... AN, .......PM. 
8 
9 The next votiJur authorities Biven out after the votg macbine 

10 wu I8J!8ired were REPUBUCAN NO DEMOCRATIC NO. 
11 
12 
13 Sipatun of Judie 
14 
18 
18 SiJmature of Inspector 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 MuniciD8litx 
22 
23 
24 
26 
28 
21 
28 
29 District 
30 

8lmature of C18rk 

Sisnature of Clerk 

ature of Votins
M . e Teclmician 

31 If a voting~ machine fails to oPerate on multiple occasions 
32 durina a single election. a STATEMENT FOR EMERGENCY 
33 PAPERBALI.DTS VOTED shall be completed on e8ch occasion 
34 when the Jilac:bine fails to operate. . 

II. •• 

35 (et: P.L.I945,· c.68, 5.3) 
38 8.R.8.19:62-1 is emended to read as follows: 
31 19:&2-1. The district boards of each election district sh811 
38 meet at the $IOllinIplace three-quartell of an hour before the 
39 time set for opening of the PJUs at each election and shall 
40 proceed to arraPIe the furniture, stationery and votins machine 
41 or machines for the conduct of the election. Tbe ·dlstrict boards 
42 shall then end there have the votinl machine, ballots end 
43 statione1')' required to be delivered to them for such election by 
44 the officialscharpd by law with that duty. If DDt previously 
4& done, they shall insert in their IJIOIMIrplace on the· votiq machine 
48 the ballots containins the names of offices to be filled at such 
41 election and the names of candidates nominated therefor. 
48 'lbe keya to the votinl macbine sball be delivered to the 
49 district election officers in IIIJ mlllllUtr that the county boud of 
&0 elections or' the superintendent of electioDl or the municipal 
61 clerk, ather CUI may be, havtna c-todr of votlDa macMn.. 
82 may detemalne, at leat three-quarte" of en ~ before the 
83 time eetfor0Pllldnl tile po.... in ...aled ....... on which 
&4 shall be wrlt~en or printed the munber and location :01 the votJq 
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1 ~ tbo ""r 01 the ..... wttb ~ it iwlllled...Jl!! i
 
a wttb!!!dsJ' ""IF.'BJlltM.
Il* 
S and, tQ' ~r reliltered oa thepnttective COIIIter or 
4 ~. br the CUltIJdllp. '. 
a The """"'cQQotalniq the bJllbaU,lIOt be opened until at 
8 l...t aM.'" of the board from eecb of two PJlitiQJ1putie& 
7 Ibil1 be ....t.i the poJ1inI place 1IIIC1'Ih.U have examiDed the 
8 envelope to see t:t-at it hal not beeD opened. Before openiDs the 
8 ePelopteU 'e1IU~ offiaers Pl'8l8llt Iball examine tIut n1DDber 

10 aD the .... ODtI1e machine [, alIoJ 1m! the number reptel'8d on 
11 the pnttective' CQUater. 8Dd sball ascertain if they are the same 
12 II the r.mmber] 9!!fIlbe1'8 written on the envelope; and if they are 
13 aot the .....e. u.,e machine must IIOt be,opened until such county 
14 boudof electioqa or such superintendent of elections or such 
1& mUDicipe1 clerk, IS the case may be. after due notice of auch 
18 krepancy. shall have caused such machine to be re-examined 
17 and pntperly arranaed by any penon or pel'BODS employed, or 
18 appointed pursuant to section t9:48-8 of this Title. If the 
19 nmnbe1'8 on the. voting machine seal 8Dd the pmtecti;"e counter 
20 are found to agree with the munhars on the envelope. the district 
21 election officers'shall pmeeed to open the doors concealing the 
22 colDlte1'8, and eech district election officer shall carefully 
23 examine every counter 8Dd ascertain whether or not it registers 
24 zem (000)£ 8Dd. the same shall be subject to the inspection of 
25 official watchen. 
26 In addition. each district election officer shall carefully 
27 examine the 8JIle~ ballot box to ascertain whether or not it 
28 is pntperlyseal8'd with a munbered Il'8!Il seal and examiile the 
29 nmnber toucertiJn if it is the same II the munber written on 
30 the votinB' maChine, kg envelope. If "the n1DDbe1'8 are' not the 
3t same, the' .cOuntY: board of elections.' the 'superinttllldent of 
32 electioDs. orth8 municipal clerk. as the case may be. sfl81l be 
33 notified 01 the diicr!pancy. ',,. 
34 lbe machirie ,.~ remain locked aaainat voting lDltll the polls 
35 are fonnally opened 'and shall not be operated except br vote1'8 in 
36 voting. If any ~ter is found not torelister z~ (000) the 
31 district board shall immediately notify such co1D1tyboard of 
38 elections' or such sUperint8ndent of elections or such muiuclpal 
39 clerk. as the c. niay be. who sball. if practicable. cause such 
40 colDlter to be acljU!lted at zero (000) br 8DJ person or persons 
41 empJoyedor appointed ~ant to section 19:48-8 of this Title. 
42 If it shall be. unpracticable for such pel'lJUll or penons Warnve in 

/43 time to .. adJUst. counter befo... the dme I8t for ~ the 
44 polla•. thediatriot, lelection ofticell Iball i:inInediately make a 
48 writtID statenalnt of the desi....tiDa l8tter and number Qf'auch 
48 counter, tOlether with the number ieJi,ltered t!ler8o&.·ud IIhell 
47 lip and post lUDe jupon the wall of the poWna ~ .re it 
48 IhalIremain '~uIhout electiOG dar."" iD ftlItDa oUt the 
48 Itat...._t of 01llY. 'they IIbaIllUbtnct IUCb IlUIIlbetf. the 
&0 numberrqilt thereon at the cJoIe of the poIIa. . 
&1 (et: P.L.1Ma. c 9) 
82 9. section ·lof P.L.1944. G.21S (C.18:12-2.1) ill • ...,. to 
83 read II tollowl: . 
84 1. In IIlcaunti. [havinl • populAtkm of more tbIa four 
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1 ........ thouIaDdJ .,. vodq ~ .,. .... tbe COUDt)'
 

2 boer4 of'*tionIlbd fumiIb for QI8 In ...~tioa dimict at
 
a lIlY _tioD, a sufficient number of votbll autboriU.. In
 

su'-tOPtlill¥ the followin. 10m: Cit¥ of Cit)' of Ward
•
6 DJltdct< W8rd Dtstrlct
 
8 EleGtton Held< Election Held day of 19
 
7 .......c ••••••••d.y Df ••••••••• 19 ••••••
 

8 Votq'Authority< Voting Authorit¥
 
9 No. . •.•.•••.••.•.••. .,•.•( Na. 

10 
11 
12 This certificate must be handed to the 
13 election· officer in cherie of the votins machines in 
14 orcler to vote. ...••••..••••.•.••...•.•...•...... 
15 Comty Board of Elections 
18 Clerk. 
17 Sipature of Voter. 
18 
19 The voting authorities shall be numbered CODlI8CUtively, be 
20 bound together in pads and shall be printed in two parts and 
21 perforated so that one part may be pven to the voter who shall 
22 retum the same to the district election officials in cbarse of the 
23 operation of the voting machine in order that such official. shall 
24 be able to 'place the same inc:ons8cutive order oil a string or 
25 wire. The other part of the voting amtborit¥ shall be sianed by 
28 the voter'iit his own bandwritiJil before he be pennitted to vote 
27 and shall remain boUDd in the pad. All pads containing the 
28 portions .ot the voting authoritietl on which the names of the 
29 persons who have voted have been mped, together with that 
30 portion of the voting authority which bas been placed on a wire or 
31 string shall be returned to the collllllissicnier of registration of the 
32 C01D1t¥~ wbc» shall keep them for a period of at least six months. 
33 At any primary election for the general election each voting 
34 autborit¥ shall be marked to indicate the party primary in which 
35 the voter siping the same voted and the used voting authorities 
36 sbaJl be strung in ,such a manner so that tbo8eused in one party 
37 primary shall remain separate from those UBed in the other party 
38 primary. 
39 (cf: P.L.1944, c.213, s.l) 
40 10. (N~ section) e. The C01Dlt¥ clerk or the municipal clerk, 
41 in the case, of a municipal electioa, shall prepare an emergency 
42 ballot box ~cket which Iball iDclude the' appropriate manber of 
43 emerg-.:y ballots, the appropriate nmnber· of pre-punched 
44 single-bole; white envelopes, end two tilly IIb8eta, each with 8 

46 carbonctupllcate copY attached. The GUltodlllD: of the votiDI 
48 machin.. sball prepare and place in each em~ ballot box an 
47 emergenCy: ballot box packet and an envetop8 contairdDI a 
48 numbered white seal 8Dd a numbered red .......
BY"'" IbaIl 
49 cont. on its face, the instl'UCtionB for the'_ of the the 
&0 number. an4 the election district Ioc8tiaD oftMW)tUIa ......... 
61 to whiCh the ballot box is attBbed. and·'" idlDtUicattaD 

"."";'12 IIUII1be~ of the white and _ ... that ......... ba the 
<- ,~~ "~
····I····.;.·.·.·e'.•. .•.. 

63 -.v..~ 11uI emera-cr ballot box tIaIll' lie "..... with • 
....

-:". <".-2',':

14 num..... ':...... lI8CUrIt¥ lUi befoIe .............. to ...
 

http:����..����.�.��...�.�...�
http:�.�.���.��.�.��..,�
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1 election diltrict II proYkled in R.8.19:484J. 
2 1», For the primU)' for the _..rei electioP. tJae emerpncy 
3 bIUote-.u be printed em paper of a color that matabe8 the color 
4 of·the votlnl authority, which sbaIl iDdIcate the party primBr}' of 
6 the voter.nae emel'leDCY' ballotslball be_fom in size, qualit}' 
8 and t}'pe and of a thlclatess that the printinl thereon cannot be· 
1 dilUaauJsbed from the back of the paper, and without aD}' mark, 
8 device or fipre on the front or back other than ias pmvided in 
9 thiI amendatory and supplement81'}' act, P.L. , c. (C. ) (now 

10 pendiq before the LeJislature as this bill). 
11 The clerk of the C01Dlt}' or municipality havins custody of the 
12 8IRe1181lCY bellots shall prepare each emel'lency ballot package 
13 with aminimmn of 30 emergency ballots for each political party. 
14 If the clerk detennlnes, based upon the nmnber of reptered 
15 voters with party affiliations, that an election district shall 
18 require more than 30 emel'l8llC}' ballots per part}' prim81'}', 
11 additional emel'lency ballots shall be delivered to that election 
18 district. 
19 c. For the general election the emerg8llC}' ballOts shall be 
20 printed on paper of' the color of the voting authority. The 
21 emergency ballots shall be unifonn in size, quality and t}'pe and 
22 of a thickness that the printing thereon cannot be distinguished 
23 from the back of the paPer, aDd without any mark, device or 
24 figure on the front or back other than as pmvided in this 
25 amendatory and supplement81'}' act. 
28 The clerk' of the C01Dlt}' or municipality shall prepare each 
27 emergency ballot package with a minimum of 30 emergericy 
28 ballots. .If the clerk detennines that an election district shall 
29 require more ~ 30 emergency ballots based.on the number of 
30 reptered voters, additional emergency ballots shall be delivered 
31 to th8telect~n~trict. 
32 11. (NeW section) a. The board shall not permit other 
33 emergency ballots to be used ilt an "'election except the 
34 emergeDCJ ballots which are provided for by this ainendatory and 
35 supplem8lltaiy act, P.L. ,c. (C. ) (now pending before the 
36 Legislature as this bill). It shall confine the distribution and use 
37 of the emergency ballots to the poWqroom and election district 
38 in the manner .herein directed. and shall not distribute emergency 

. J " 
39 ballots, other than official sample emergenC}' ballots as herein 
40 pmvided,outslde the POWns place or election district. 
41 b. .' The' bqafd shall not keep emel'lency ballots or pre-punched 
42 single-hole ~lllin white envelopes to enclose emergency ballots 
43 cast durIna the election in apollinl booth or, if a polUDa booth is 
44 1DIUSable, . in the area desipated for. voters .to mark the 
45 emerg8llC}' ~ot. 
48 c. 1be bQardshall cause each booth or voting area in a pilling 
47 place to be kept pmvided with sufficient lead Pencils to enable 
48 the voters to mark their emergency bIDota., 
49 d. nae county boud of .eI.ctfoal IhIll prepare complete 
&0 written iastructions re,8l'ding the pIOCedureI for the 1118 of the 

. . . ' , . (

51 emel1encv JJa110t boxes for each diItrlCt bou4 member. 'I1Ie 
12 board members shall be onn, InItructed' on the inCeduns for 
63 the me of .8mel1ency ballots at the trainlnt ..... held tor the 
64 board........ 
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1 la. ~ew IIICticIa) .. If for ""c:..- • votUII mlCbine f.... to 

2 0JIlIA'•.: the diltrict board Iball we the MIPl, of ....J'88IICJ 
3 blIIIat. that ue on b8Dd at the ........ of tJut pol1l. 1'b8 .... 
4 an4 IDIIUI8f of votinl the II1llraeacJ bIIJoti -.n in 111 nspectl• 6 ~ IS nearly .. poIBible to the mode aad manner of votlDa 
8 hereta described. 
1 be .,. If for lIlY reason emeraency bIIIoti 1hIft· not be ready or 
8 available for distribution at 1lIIY po1.U:q placl, or if the supply of 

. 9 emenertcY ballots &ball be exhausted·before the polls are closed, 
10 the district boud member in charle Ihall notify the appropriate 
11 authority that additioual ballots sbaJl. be required. 
12 13. (New section) If it becomes 1J8C8II81'Y to use the 
13 emerlency ballot box. and if the numbers on the green seal and 
14 the· votins machine key envelope were identical when previously 
1& examined IS provided in R.S.19:52-1. the judie of the district 
16 board sbaIl remove the emergency ballots and the envelope 
11 contlininB the numbered white and red seals from the box; shall 
18 open the envelope, remove the seals, compare the n1DDbers on the 
19 seals with those oil the face of the envelope. and note on the 
20 envelope any discrepancies; sbaU place the red seal back in the 
21 envelope and retum the envelope to the ballot box; 8Dd shall, in 
22 mopen and public mBlll1er, exhibit the emerleDCY ballot box so 
23 that thOse present may see that ,the box is noW empty except for 
24 the envelope containing the numbered red. se8l. The judge shall 
25 close and re-seal the emergency ballot box with the numbered 
26 white seal removed fmrn the envelope in the box, leaving.open 
27 the iperture in the lid thereof. 
28 If th~n1DDbers on the green seal and the voting machine key 
29 envelope were not identical when previoUsly examined as 
30 proVided in R.S.19:52':"1 but the 8ppropriatecounty board of 
31 electiotls, superintendent of elections, or mUnicipal clerk, as the 
32 case may be, has authorized the use of the emergency ballot box, 
33 the emergency ballot box may be opened 8Dd handled in the 
34 m8llll8rprescribed above. If the appropriate county board, 
35 superintendent, or municipal clerk, IS the cue may be, has not 
36 yet aythorized the use of the emergency ballot box, the 
37 approptiate county board. superintendent, or municipal clerk shall 
38 ..ain be notified and the emergency ballot box &ball not be 

. I 
39 opened until that county board, superintendent. or m\D'licipal 
40 cllrk authorizes the use of the box. 
41 If. (New section) Alter the diltric;tboard ascertains that a 
42 voter is properly reptered Ind quIlified to vote, the member of 
43 the board charged with mablteinina the lipature copy resister 
44 sball ieqwre the voter to.1Iip the aipat" COp)' resister end 
45 Ihall ~ve the voter stsn the part of the two-part perforated 
46 votins. authority that sball· remain bound.iD the pad. 11Ie member 
41 aball record the votiDI authority DUlllber ba the proper cohmm of 
48 thetipature COp)' re_er. except that ui a primary for the 
49 aulraJ. election. the member lIhal1 .... neon! the party primarJ

, 'I 

ao bawhich thl voter voted. 
61 Ia the proper columns, tbe voter Iballllip,the 1'8Vene side 01 
62 the llpature COPJ felilter and the IIoard meInber tbaIl falttal tbe 
&3 ....tUre of the voter. 
64 .After the voter .... the wtiq autbOIltJ. the __ of tile 
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t board In ClbNp of the ..........""""er IbaUlive tbe YQter
 
a the ....eeI portion of the a.....__ autbodtJ. 'I1ae volttr 
3 :1bII1 retum that portion to 1bedlltrtc:telBctiGll ............r in
 
4 c:baqe of the operattoa of· the wtla8 machine at that time. 11Ie 
a member Mall plee elGb autborltJ in ~tive order on • 
8 atrial or wire prior to fumiIIdDI a voter with 1ft emefl8llC)' 
7 bIlIDt end , plain wblte ain8le-bole PQIlChid envelope. 
8 . No emera8DCJ' bIUot lIhall be handed to a voter lDltil there is a 
9 pollfaa booth ready for occupancy or. if a booth is unusable. the 

10 •aiea deatpated for voten to mark the emel'l8llC)' bellot is 
11 readr. If' votin& area is used, the voter shall be pl'OVided with a 
12 privllCJ screen at the same time that the emergency ballot is 
13 provided. 
14 1be inspector shall instruct the voter how to place the voted 
15 ' ~el'lency bellot into the pre-punched sinIle-bole plain white 
16 envelope. 
17 15. (New section) Every voter to wbom an emergency ballot is 
18 given shall retire into the polling booth or to the dfJaignated 
19 voting area. as the case may be. Not more than one voter shall 
20 be pennitted to enter or be in the same booth or votinl area at 
21 one time. lbe voter shall PrePare the emergency bellot in the 
22 booth or the voting area screened from the observation of others. 
23 'Any penon or voter who shall Violate the provisions of this 
24 sectionsball be guilty of a crime oftha fourth desree. 
25 '16. (New section) To vote for a candidate whose name is 
28 printed in any columri, the voter shall mark a ClOSS x, plus + or 
27 check" in the square pmvided for the name of each candidate in 
28 ,any column for whom the voter cbooses to vote. 
29 .To vote upon the pubfic questions printed on the emergency 
30 ballot,the voter shall indicate the cboice of the voter by marking 
31 a ClOSS x , plus + or check" in the square pmvided for either the 
32 wOrd "Yes" or "No" of each Public Question. 
33 17. (New section) Nothing in this amendatory and 
34 sUpplementary act, P.L. ,c. (C. ) (now pending before the 
36 Legislature as this bill) shall prevent any voter from writing or 
36 1*itiD8 within the proper title of office in the colmnn desipated

I . 
37 personal choice, the name or names of any person or penons for 
38 whom the voter desires to vote whose name or names are not 
39 printed Upon the emergency ballot for the same office. The voter 
40 shaD mark 8 ClOSS. X , plus + or check" in the square provided for 
41 sUch name. The writing sluill be in black ink or black lead pencil. 
42 . 18. (New section) If any voter to whom lIllY official, 
43 emergency ballot has been hBnded spoils or renden the same 
44 unfit for use, the voter 8ball retum theemel'lency bIUot and the 
45 pre-punched single-bole plaiD white 'aw8lope to a diatrlct board 
46 member. , Tbe voter shall be fumisbectwith another emeraeacr 
47 .,bIUot and envelope. No more tha two official eme~ 

48 lMillots shaD be famished to a voter. tnp:ept ,t·'the discltltioft of 
49 Qte board memben. , 
ItO The district hoard memben tbaII: pNseIVe 
11 emerpncy balIat, and place that "'t in the 
82 single-bole pllJn whit. lIlY....... IDI1 tile dIItrlct 
n shaD write "SPOILED- __ bDthtbi fra8taad 
84 envelope. On the -SPOIUD- wtatl _elope .... 

ncb ..... 
rmt-..... 

..... 
of .. 

cbItiIct ..... 
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1 m8iMlr.1hall ... ' lUId date the' ......"'" of the member. 
2 lmIQIdiately thereafter. the "SPOILBJ)~ wIIlte _veJope fIball be 
a HIIed,IIId placed in the emellency ballot box. 

18. (New section) After votinl 'the emeg8PGY ballot IIId•
& before leavinl the poWaa booth or the ••attld vottna INa, as 
6 the c;..., may be. the voter eball plage the ~ted emelleacy ballot 
7 mtlMJpre-punched sinIle-hole plabl white, envelope. The voter 
8 abelleea! the envelope IIId sbal1 retain cultody of the envelope 
9 1Blttl 'the member of the board bavinl charae of the votiq 

10 machine .at tbat time is ready to accept the envelope. 
11 20. ' (New section) The voter sbal1 band the eealed envelope to 
12 the member of the election boBJd having charge of the voting 
13 machine. The member sbaU keep the eea1ed white envelope in 
14 full view of the voter, the other district board members and all 
15 other pepiODS present 1D1tU it is deposited in the ballot box. The 
16 voter· may also take hold of the envelope,' with that member of 
17 the board,' \DltU the emergency ballot is deposited into the 
18 emel'lency ballot box. 
19 21.' (New section) The right to challenge a voter who uses the 
20 emersency ballot shall exist \DltU the emergency ballot is 
21 deposited in the emergency ballot box. If the right of a person to 
22 vote, is challenged, the same procedures shall be used as 
23 prescribed when the right of a pe1'8Oll' to cast a vote on' an 
24 electronic or mechanical voting machine is challenged. 
25 22. '(New section) In caDvassingthe emergency ballots, the 
26 district bOard shall COWlt the votes as follows: ( 
21 a. If pmper marks are made ,in Ille squareS provided for the 
28 names of any candidates in any colmend the total nmnber 
29 voted 'for, for each office, does' DOt exceed the nmnber of 
30 candidates to be elected to each offUle, a vote shall be comted 
31 for 'each candidate so marked.' ' 
32 b." If proper marks are made in the squares provided for any 
33 names of eny candidates in any colmnn, a' vote shall be c01Blted 
34 for each candidate so marked; but if the district board canvusing 
35 the fJIIIergency ballots, or the CO\Dlty board, judie of the Superior 
36 Court or other judge or officer conductiDI a recount thereof, 
31 shallbe satisfied that the placing of the marks to the left end 
38 right of the names was intended to identIfy or distfnauish the 
39 emergency ballot, then the emergency ballot shall not be CO\Dlted 
40 end Shall be declared null and void. 
41 c. If,no marks are made in the squares provided for the names 
42 of any candidates in any colUmn, but are made to the rlsht of the 
43 names, a vote shall not be counted for the candidates so marked, 
44 but shall be' COWlted for the other candidates as are properly 
4& marked; but if the district boud canvusiDa the emergency 
46 ballot. or the county board, judie of the'SUPerior Court or other 
41 )udge or officer conducting a recouat thereof. sbal1 be satisfied 
48 that the placing of the marb to the rilht of the names was 
49 intended to identify or diatiquisb the "emeraeacr ballot. the 
&0 emerpncy ballot shall be declued nullllDd~ 

&1 de Where the name of lIIIJ pel'lOll is writt8ll In the column "
'.,:'~62 d......ted penonal cboJce, IDd • c_ x. 'p1uI + or cbeck " 
., ..63 ....... in the aquare provi.,. for the ..... it IbI11 be OOUDted . --<...•~..•
I'4 as • vote lor tIMt penon. 
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I · 
t .. In tht q" .PJ pUblIc ...... _ted on' tbe .e1'l8llC¥ 
2 ....t .,. mark II mIde In tbe ..,. pIIUYicJed for the 
3 ... •Vet. " tt.l1ijJlcbe counted II • vote !II favor of that pubUc .. quea-' .If • Jl!iIII' mark II made in ~IQUINProvldelt fqr ,tbe 
I wont •No." tt IIIillbe counted II • vote .......t lIIIIle. If no mark 
8 ..... mthtt ....... provided for eltbvtbeword "Ves" or "No." 
7 it -.u. DDt be coUnted ea • vote either in f.vor of or ......t·the.- -. .- -", -,,' , 

8 public: question.··· If' .' mark 11 made in each of thelllu8re8 
8 PJ'D¥ided for both the I words, "v." and "No." it Iball not be 

10 C4U1ted .either II .'vote in favor of or ..ainat the public question 
11 DOl' 8ball it Invelidate the emera8IICJ ballot. 
12 f. If a voter marks more names then there are persons to be 
13 elected to ID office. or writes the name of any person in the 
14 column desisnated ·.1Je~al choice, whose name is printed upon 
16 the emerpucy ballot 'ea a candidate WIder the same title of 
18 office, or the choice lof the voter cannot be detennined, that 
17 8IJl8rI8I1CY baUot sb811 not be counted for that office. but shall be 
18 CCUlted for those other offices as are properly marked. 
19 .. If the mark made for any candidate or public question is 
20 substantially a cross x, plus + or check " and is substIDtially 
21 Within the square, it Iball be counted for the candidate or for or 
22 qat the pUblic question. as the case may be. No vote shall be 
23 COUIlted for any candidate in any column or for or asainSt any 
24 public question unless the mark made is substBDtially a cross x. 
25 plus + or check" ~ is substantially witbin.the square. ~ 
28 23. (New section) In COlDlting the emergency ballots•. the 
27 board shall deem VOid' all emergency ballOts wbichare .wholly 
28 blank. or on which more names have been marked for ever, office 
29 than there are periOns' to be elected to the office, and on which 
30 both "Yes" and ""1110" have been marked upon every pUblic 
31 question. . 
32 No emergency ballot which' shall have. either on its face or 
33 back, any mark. sign. erasure. desisnatiorl"'or device wbat8oever. 
34 other then that which is pennitted by this amendatory and 
36 supplementary act.P.L. • c. (C. ) (now pending before the 
38 LepIature 88 this bull. by which the em.r.eney ballot shall be 
37 distiDpilhed from another emergency ballot shall be declared 
38 void unless the di,stric~ board canvassing those emergency ballots. 
39 or the county board, judge of the Superior Court.or other Iudae or 
40 officer conducting .the recount thereof, sh8ll be satisfied that the 
41 plaCing of the mark; sian. erasure. designatiOn or device. upori the 
42 emergency ballot was intended to identify or distinpisb the 
43 emeqency ballot. . 
44 No emel'lencj bilIlot shall be declared invalid bY reason of the 
4& fact that the mati'm8de with ink or the mark made with lead 
48 pencil app8an othlr than black. . 
41 No emeqency bdot CNt for anr clildidate shall be invalid by 
48 N8IDD of the· tact th.t the ume of that clDdidate may be 
49 mllpnnted, ot the .Ou1stian name Dr the initials 01 tbec.ndidate 
ao may be omitted•. 
11 No em'l'I.ICY~ot cMt lor .., can6late Iha1l beilwalid by 
12 fttIIQIloftlle _01 any l.bel pemdtt.. .., tIdI ......~ end 
13 aupplalDtuy lat. P.L C. (C. )................ thet 

14 ........ture • ... bill) an wblab ..title 01 oIftce· iur be
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1 pinted or tbo ......e of die. c te ..... be milpriatlll or pert 
aof the CbriItiaA MII\t or eor u.taitlU of the caadtd.te 
3 ...., be omitted. or becnIe the W»ter. wridal the IIIIIDe of tIMt 
4 a....t. may miIQeU the ..... Or OIPlt part of tbe Cbri8ti8Il 
I name oraumam. or the iniUall,of tbeo-'t•. 
8 No em....ency bIUot -.u bID ~ void or !nYUid, by 
7 '1'8.... of baviDs a Cftl8 X. pl1ll + or ~" appeariJIs iD a square 
8 .prQVided for. bIaak JPIICe. or all*e whereiD ... name is printed. 
9 24. (New section) III &Very cate in which en emerpncy ballot 

10 Ihal1 be declared Invalid. the same. wblcll shell be enclosed in a 
11 pre-punched "18-lIole plain white. envelope &ball not be 
12 cenv8lll8d or C01Dlted. but shall be marked "VOID" on the outside 
13 thereof. end shell be numbered end placed in plOper order on the 
14 string or wire with the valid ballots II .providedin section 26 of 
15 thiS amendatory end supplementary act, P.L. • c. (C. ). 
16 Emersency ballots which shall be decl8i'ed invalid with respeot 
'17 to II part of the candidates to be voted for or public qu8stions to 
18 .be voted upon shall be cenvll8l8d, estUnated end numbered with 
19 respect to the part which is ...t invalid end preserved 81 other 
20 emergency ballots and placed in their proper order on the string 
21 or wire with the valid ballots. 
22 25. (New section) The decision of a majority of the district 
23 bOard on any question shall be deemed the decision of the board 
24 and final. If any member of. the board diMnts from eny decision 
25 Bild wisbes to make the dissension knowh to avoid any of the 
26 CODsequ8DCes· which may result from~t decision, the member 
27 may record the diSsent in the signature copy register. The 
28 member shall sign the sianature coPY' register to recOrd the 
29 dissent. If the member fails to sign the Sipture copy register. 
30 the member shall be deemed to have II8&8Ilted to the decision so 
31 made. , 
32 . 26. (New section) 1be district board members. in the actual 
33 procedure of C01Dlting the emergency ballots. shall break the 88el 
34 and open the emergency ballot box. 'lbe 'emergency ballots sball 
35 he: taken sinIlY end separately therefrom by the judge of the 
36el.ktion board. Ballot' envelopes marked "SPOILED" shall be set 
37 aside and remaiD unopened, end at the _Iusion of C01DltinB the 
38 emergency ballots shall be placed on th. striDg or wire after all 
39 other ballots. 'lbe outiide front of eaCh ,mvelope which cOntains 
40 a voted eme...ency ballot shall be numbeied in COD88CUtive order 
41 beJinninB with the manber one. 'l'bisl1\llllber shall be circled. 
42 While each eme...ency ballot shell rem8in in the banda of the 
43 judge, the judge shall audibly end .~ read the ballot in lull 
44 view of the other members of the dlitdct boud. includiDs the 
45 inipector of the district election..... 1he inspector shill 
48 verify that each emerlencY ballot is beiq correctly read by the 
47 J... The remaininB members of ~; district election board 
48 . shall record the votes aD tbe tallJ"ts. as provided. 'l1Ie 
49&trict board members shell aJao reCOftt tbe IUDber of wid 
50 b8n0ts on the tally sheets. ..~ . 
51 :After the readiDa of ID -eraeaet, bIuot. iIM:JudIna. INtIIDt 
&2 . detennined to be 1OId. and b8toftI'c1dlDl 1DOther........, 
83 ~lotflOfll the box.. the )udae lIbaIl'" .. bIlIot to tile 
a4 iDiIpector, who ahaU 1fIite GIl tbe ....i...,. ,.II.,ot_ 
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1 .....,...e:J ballot be......... in ~v. 0'" ' ..tllanins with
 
a tile nUmber GlUt, In the older in wbicb u.. ....e Iba1l have beeP 
3 , t"from the box; and Iball ,trbll the -.wek.pe that CODt" 
4 U. .'I'I8IICY bNlot .. one UcPt in tho' Older in wbich the 
6 ..... W", taken fmm the box IIId numbered. on the strins or f

,I8 wiN to be provided for that purpose. 
'I 'I11e, outside front of ea 8DVeIape that contains a voided 
8 emel'leney ballot shall bavethe wonl "vom" written next to the 
8 circled rlumber. 

10 After. all the envelopes which contain the emel'lency ballots 
11 cast in one election district bave been tallied and strunS. the 
12 envelo'" shall be returned to the ballot box. AU unused 
13 emeraeney ballots and pre-punched sing1e-hole plain white 
14 8DVelopes shall also be placed in the emel'lencyballot box. 
16 27. (~ewsection) a. The clerks of the boatd shall, upon the 
18 tally sheets provided for that 'pu!p0S8, make a list of the names 
17 of all persons for whom one or more votes shall have been siven, 
18 desi8D.ting the office which that person shall be voted for, and of 
19 any public questions voted upon; and as each emeJ'88DCY ballot 
20 shall be read, the members shall write the fipre "1"opposite the 
21 name of each person whose name is contained thereon, as 
22 desipated for any office, or in the propercollilnn designating the 
23 voteupdn the public question. 
24 b. When all the votes which' were cast have been read. 
25 exariUned, n\DDbered and stnms, as directed, the board shall tally 
28 the votes given for each person for any office to be filled at the 
27 eleCtion' or any public question endnote the same upon the tally 
28 sheets. ;The tally sheets sball be siped by all the members of the 
29 district board. One of the tally sheets shall be placed in the 
30 emergency ballot box and the emersencj b8D0t box shall be 
31 sealed ~th the remaining n\DDbered red seal. The other tally 
32 sheet shall be fUed with the COlDlty clerk at the same time the 
33 statements of results are delivered. ,~ , 
34 28. (New section) When the machine tally is completed, the 
35 district board memben shall record the results of the emergency 
38 ballot ,ally, if any ballots were voted. on the statement of 
37 canvass in the secUon prOvided and shall add the emergency 
38 ,ballot t~y to the machine tally. ' 
39 29. (New section) Wh8n district board memben have 
40 processed both voted IIld non-voted em,rgencyballots, the 
41 ballots shall remain sealed within the box for a period of 16 
42 calendar day&, which shall bqfn on the 6nt' business day after 
43 the day of the election, except that if a JudIe of the Superior 
44 CoUrt issues' a court onler to OpeD the box.within the IS-day 
46 periOd, the box shall be opened. 
48 On the first business day afier tIJe 15-dayperiod. the custodia 
47 of tbe voting machines shall break the nuftlbered t8CU1ity ..els 
48 and 'the emergency 'ballot boxes 1IbIll'*....... AU voted 
48 emeqency ballots located within an enl81'1f1nCy bIIJot box Iball 
&0 be removed from the box and shall be p1ICtj1 to • contlineror .. 
&1 enveJo~ end sealed. TbefftJllt of or envelope 
&2 ....U .tain the number of the -ttDa the ...e of the 
&3 m"'Ci~ty and the wanl or distrlct tbe m.... 

14 WIS, 1qcated durina the e1ectIaD. "............ of 
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1 ration Ihal1 P""," tile QMi....fJr ....,.. .... the 
2 ~ of the caat__ or ~ for a period of two,... 
3 ,... die date that the elec:tJoa ac:c:umcL . 
4 30. :'I1dI act IbII1 take effeet imnUJIti,tel, Bad sba1l be• 
& ,,8bie to the fil'Bt primary for the "'tIl eItlc:tJoa or the 
8 ftrtt ..ral election wbiob oCCUI'I after the BOth da, folJowinl 
1 the, _tment of thia act. 
8 
9 

10 STATEMENT 
11 
12 Tbis bill establishes a procedure for the use of emergenc, 
13 ballots in the event that an electronic or mechanical votins 
14 JDaCIUile becomes iDoperable durinI a primary. general. special or 
1& mUl)icipal election. 
18 UDder the bill. the COUDtr clerk (or. in the case of a municipal 
17 election. the municipal clerk) is to provide each election district 
18 with a miDimmn of 30 emergency ballots for each political party 
19 for·a primary election, or in the case of a general election, a 
20 min1mmn of 30 emerg8DCJ ballots. 11Ie emergency ballots are to 
21 beunifonn in size, qualitr and type, and of a thickness that the 
22 printing thereon cannot be distinguished· fl'OlD the back of the 
23 papel'. ! . 

24 'lbe'ballots. together with envelopes and tall, sheets. are to be 
2& seilled in an emergency ballot box baving an aperture in its lid; 
26 this box, in tum. is to be attached to the votinl machine when 
27 the machine itself is prepared for the electimL 
28 If. during the election, a votiDa machine 'fails to operate, the 
29 emergimcy ·ballots are to be used for votinl1Dltil the machine is 
30 repaired or replaced. 'lbe bill sets out the emel'lency ballotinl 
31 procedure as swnmarized below. 
32 1be district board is to unseal the emergency ballot box. 
33 remove the emergency ballots contained therein, and reseal the 
34 box. When a person applies to vote. the district board is to verify 
35 his or ber resistration and qualificatioas, and the member of the 
38 board 'charged with maiDtaiDina the sipatw" copy resister is 
37 then to require the voter to sip the register and that part of a 
38 nvo-part perforated votiDI authority Which will remain bound in 
39 a pad•. After the voter signs the votins authOritr. the member of 
40 the board in charge of the sipalure copy regilter is to give the 
41 vo.ter the unsiped portion of the nvo-part vptiDg authority. 'lbe 
42 voter shall then return that portion to the member of the board in 
43 charge of the operation of the votina machine, who is to place 
44 each such authority in consecutive order on a striq or wire and 
4& fUJllisb the voter with an emergency ballot and a pre-punched 
48 siDgle-bole plain white envelope. 
47 The voter ts then to mark the ballot; either in the votiq booth 
48 or tna votina area supplied with a priv8CJ screen. SbDu1d 8DJ 
49 voter Ito whom any official.8IIIerpllQJ ballOt has been given spoil 
&0 or reMer the ballot unfit for ... the voter IbIJ1 be fumiIbed 
61 with Inother .....118IICJ bIlIotaad envelope. After votiDl. but 
62 tie1o" 1••viDa the votlq booth or ......ted -tIDa tile 
63 .omr'is to place the -eraencY ballOt tate the 8IWtIGpe ...... 
14 ind lUbmit the _ .... to a dlstdct boItd __ber. wbD .. tuID 
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1 registration shall preserve the containers or envelopes and the 
2 contents of the containers or envelopes for a period of two years 
3 from the date that the election occurred. 
4 30. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be 
5 applicable to the first primary for the general election or the 
6 first general election which occurs after the 60th day following 
7 the enactment of this act. 
8 

9 

10 STATEMENT 
11 

12 This bill establishes a procedure for the use of emergency 
13 ballots in the event that an electronic or mechanical voting 
14 machine becomes inoperable during a primary, general, special or 
15 municipal election. 
16 Under the bill, the county clerk (or, in the case of a municipal 
17 election, the municipal clerk) is to provide each election district 
18 with a minimum of 30 emergency ballots for each political party 
19 for a primary election, or in the case of a general election, a 
20 minimum of 30 emergency ballots. The emergency ballots are to 
21 be uniform in size, quality and type, and of a thickness that the 
22 printing thereon cannot be distinguished from the back of the 
23 paper. 
24 The ballots, together with envelopes and tally sheets, are to be 
25 sealed in an emergency ballot box having an aperture in its lid; 
26 this box, in turn, is to be attached to the voting machine when 
27 the machine itself is prepared for the election. 
28 If, during the election, a voting machine fails to operate, the 
29 emergency ballots are to be used for voting until the machine is 
30 repaired or replaced. The bill sets out the emergency balloting 
31 procedure as summarized below. 
32 The district board is to unseal the emergency ballot box, 
33 remove the emergency ballots contained therein, and reseal the 
34 box. When a person applies to vote, the district board is to verify 
35 his or her registration and qualifications, and the member of the 
36 board charged with maintaining the signature copy register is 
37 then to require the voter to sign the register and that part of a 
38 two-part perforated voting authority which will remain bound in 
39 a pad. After the voter signs the voting authority, the member of 
40 the board in charge of the signature copy register is to give the 
,41 voter the unsigned portion of the two-part voting authority. The 
42 voter shall then return that portion to the member of the board in 
43 charge of the operation of the voting machine, who is to place 
44 each such authority in consecutive order on a string or wire and 
45 furnish the voter with an emergency ballot and a pre-punched 
46 single-hole plain white envelope. 
47 The voter is then to mark the ballot, either in the voting booth 
48 or in a voting area supplied with a privacy screen. Should any 
49 voter to whom any official emergency ballot has been given spoil 
50 or render the ballot unfit for use, the voter shall be furnished 
51 with another emergency ballot and envelope. After voting, but 
52 before leaving the voting booth or designated voting area, the 
53 voter is to place the emergency ballot into the envelope provided 
54 and submit the envelope to a district board member, who in turn 
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1 is to deposit the envelope in the emergency ballot box. 
2 When the emergency ballots are to be counted, the judge of the 
3 district board shall taken them singly and separately from the 
4 emergency ballot box and shall audibly and publicly read each 
5 ballot in full view of the other members of the district board, 
6 including the inspector of the board. The inspector is to verify 
7 that each emergency ballot is being read correctly by the judge. 
8 The remaining members of the district election board are to 
9 record the votes on the tally sheets. 

10 After all the ballots cast have been tallied and strung, the 
11 envelopes are to be returned to the emergency ballot box. All 
12 unused emergency ballots and pre-punched single-hole plain 
13 white envelopes shall also be placed in the ballot box. 
14 Thereafter, the emergency ballot box is to be sealed. The ballots 
15 are to remain sealed within the box for a period of 15 calendar 
16 days, which shall begin on the first business day after the day of 
17 the elec tion. 
18 On the first business day after the 15-day period, the custodian 
19 of the emergency ballot boxes shall open the boxes. All voted 
20 emergency ballots in an emergency ballot box shall be removed 
21 from the box and sealed in a container or envelope. 
22 The containers or envelopes are to be delivered to the 
23 commissioner of registration of the county wherein the machines 
24 and the accompanying emergency ballot boxes were located 
25 during the preceding election. The commissioner of registration 
26 is to preserve the containers or envelopes and their contents for a 
27 period of two years from the date that the election occurred. 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 Provides for use of emergency ballots in counties using electronic 
33 or mechanical voting machines should those machines fail to 
34 operate. 



ASSEMBLY STATE GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 832
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: FEBRUARY 20, 1992 

The Assembly State Government Committee reports favorably 
Assembly Bill No. 832. 

This bill establishes a procedure for the use of emergency 
ballots in the event that an electronic or mechanical voting machine 
becomes inoperable during a primary, general, special or mwticipal 
election. 

Under the bill, the county clerk (or, in the case of a municipal 
election, the municipal clerk) is to provide each election district 
with a minimum of 30 emergency ballots for each political party for 
a primary election, or in the case of a general election, a minimum 
of 30 emergency ballots. The emergency ballots are to be wtiform in 
size, quality and type, and of a thickness that the printing thereon 
cannot be distinguished from the back of the paper. 

The ballots, together with envelopes and tally sheets, are to be 
sealed in an emergency ballot box having an aperture in its lid; this 
box, in turn, is to be attached to the voting machine when the 
machine itself is prepared for the election. 

If, during the election, a voting machine fails to operate, the 
emergency ballots are to be used for voting until the machine is 
repaired or replaced. The bill sets out the emergency balloting 
procedure as summarized below. 

The district board is to unseal the emergency ballot box, remove 
the emergency ballots contained therein, and reseal the box. When a 
person applies to vote, the district board is to verify his or her 
registration and qualifications, and the member of the board charged 
with maintaining the signature copy register is then to require the 
voter to sign the register and that part of a two-part perforated 
voting authority which will remain bound in a pad. After the voter 
signs the voting authority, the member of the board in charge of the 
signature copy register is to give the voter the unsigned portion of 
the two-part voting authority. The voter shall then return that 
portion to the member of the board in charge of the operation of the 
voting machine, who is to place each such authority in consecutive 
order on a string or wire and furnish the voter with an emergency 
ballot and a pre-punched single-hole plain white envelope. 

The voter is then to mark the ballot, either in the voting booth 
or in a voting area supplied with a privacy screen. Should any voter 
to whom any official emergency ballot has been given spoil or render 
the ballot unfit for use, the voter shall be furnished with another 
emergency ballot and envelope. After voting, but before leaving the 
voting booth or designated voting area, the voter is to place the 
emergency ballot into the envelope provided and submit the envelope 
to a district board member, who in turn is to deposit the envelope in 
the emergency ballot box. 
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When the emergency ballots are to be counted, the judge of the 
district board shall take them singly and separately from the 
emergency ballot box and shall audibly and publicly read each ballot 
in full view of the other members of the district board, including the 
inspector of the board. The inspector is to verify that each 
emergency ballot is being read correctly by the judge. The 
remaining members of the district election board are to record the 
votes on the tally sheets. 

After all the ballots cast have been tallied and strung, the 
envelopes are to be returned to the emergency ballot box. All 
lBlUsed emergency ballots and pre-punched single-hole plain white 
envelopes shall also be placed in the ballot box. Thereafter, the 
emergency ballot box is to be sealed. The ballots are to remain 
sealed within the box for a period of 15 calendar days, which shall 
begin on the first business day after the day of the election. 

On the first business day after the is-day period, the custodian 
of the emergency ballot boxes shall open the boxes. All voted 
emergency ballots in an emergency ballot box shall be removed from 
the box and sealed in a container or envelope. 

The containers or envelopes are to be delivered to the 
commissioner of registration of the county wherein the machines and 
the accompanying emergency ballot boxes were located during the 
preceding election. The commissioner of registration is to preserve 
the containers or envelopes and their contents for a period of two 
years from the date on which the election occurred. 
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